
CtTYCHAT.
Drcseed poultry at Voung's.
Oysters tat! celery at Young's. '
Turkeys ai d chickens at Browner'.
Leitnc: and sweet potatoes at TouDg's.

. Chickens, turkeys and dacks at Young's.
Nice young radishes acd lettuce at W.

A. Ehltb'a
R. S Bi!vi3, of Carbon Cliff, was in the

city today.
. Gj to George Browner' for nice celery
and lettuce.

Venetian Mandolin quartette at the
ialr tonight.

Live or dressed Turkeys at W. A. Ei-leb'- e,

telephone 1187.
Bananas, pineapple, sweet potatoes

nd lettuce at Young's.
Gi and besr the matd lln quartette at

tie Industrial fair tonight.
Will Meyers leaves this evening on an

eastern trip on business.
A. F. Flamimnd, of Lansing, Iowa, is

ia Rock Island visiting friends.
George Hinemann, of Huron, S D. is

visiting bis friend Will Stewart.
Rev. Sax Jones is to lecture at the

First M. E. church on the evening of
March 4.

The cracker factory has resumed oper
atfons and will probably be kept running
right along.

Venetian Mandolin quartette and
B euer's orchestra at the Industrial fair
this evening.

An adjourned meeting of the vestry of
Trinity parish wiH.be held at the rectory
this evening. -

Mrs. Edward Cropper, who has been
visiting with friends here tbe past few
days, has returned to her home in Chi-

cago.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:
Foot North, 715; eouth, 731; total,
1.443. Teams North, 610; south, 600;
total, 1 210.

The friends of Mrs. Frank N. Ham,
who is in Chicago receiving medical
treatment, will be pleased to learn that
she is improving.

H. N. Stone is mtkiog his bienniil
canvass of D ivenport for a city directory.
Ee wi.l fellow up his work in Davenport

with a can v&ss of Rjck Island and Mo-

line.
The Centra! aad West Eid progressive

euchre clus were handsomely entertain-
ed by Lieut, an i Mrs. Thompson at their
pleasant hoai at It ck Island arsenal
last evening

Services will be conducted by Mr.
lander of the Hebrew Union
felltce. of C:ocioDati. at Temple Eman-ne- l.

Devtnpi r:, Iowa, this evening at
7.30 ana Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

A sensation was occasioned in Moline
this morning by' the arrest of Thomas
McMiHen. E lwrd Rufte'.l and Will Da-vi- s,

e well known young men, for a
isseries of burglaries which have been

committed in Moline and vicinity of
late.

The icqu:st is being conducted at Dav-ca- p

rt over the remains of Belle Williams,
the woman who died in the house of de-

tention there a week ago from exposure.
No light has as yet been thrown on the
woman's exact identity.

The following appointment of captains
has been made by the Diamond Jo line
f',r the present year: Steamer Pitl&burg,
Capt. John Killeea; Gem City, Capt.
William Burk Sidney, Capt. L. H. Cub-bcrl- y

; Ma-- y Morton, Capt. James Boland.
The Gem C.ty will rui between St. Louis
and Keo'it, as usual, and the other boats
will run through to St. Paul.

Billy Catton, Rock Inland's knight cf
tbe cue, returned froai Chicago last even
ing accompanied by Frank Ives who has
justly earned the title of Napoleon of
billiards, and who is the guest of Messrs.
Catton & O'Connor at tbe Club today
Ives is diligently training himself for his
forthcoming match with Schafer for the
championship of tbe world which occurs
in Chicago March 19. and tonight he and
Catton will give an exhibition at the Club
rooms.

At Wednesday night's meeting of the
Davenport .city council a communication
was received from tbe city council of
Rock Island atking that a committee be
appointed to .act conjointly with similar
committees from Rxk Island and Mo
V.ae in calling a convention of delegates
from cities located between St. Louis
and St. Paul for tbe purpose of memorx
ializing congress to make further river
improvements. Received and filed, and
the mayor instructed to appoint a com
mitlee of s.ven citizens to such meeting

James Campbell, who fared bo unfor
tunately in the rumpus in Gottsch'a sa'
leon the other night, and who had Theo
djre Holdorf, Henry Butler. August
Gattscbc and William Ejherman arrested
voder a state charge for ornamenting his

FT? m oat m mm mm in ra

Jsed in Millions of Homes

physiognomy . the case being dismissed
on account ol tbe nonappearance of the
plaintiff, tod ty swore out a warrant be-

fore Justice B awes for the rearrest of the
men on the charge of breach of the peace
and they will be tried under the ci.y or-

dinances.
A subscription of $1,000 has been

raised for the new R ck river bridge at
Erie, and it w 11 be made $1 500; and if
tbe Lyndon bridge is not built, Morrison
willgiyef l,50Oeach for the Prophetstewn
and Erie bridges, and the three saw mills
at Clinton wil. gtve $ 200 each for the
Erie bridge. As tbe state law ia to the
effect that the ounly pays half the ex-

pense of suc'a bridges, the Erie and
Prophetstewn bridges look certain to be

a go.
There was a wedding at the police sta

tien yesterday afternoon. Charles Nyd
hal recently came here from Nebraska for
the purpose of taking a Rock Island young
Und back with him as his wife. lie and
his prospective bride (Selma Jubnson)
came to Davenport yesterday, secured
their necessary license, and went to the
police station in search of Magistrate
LeClaiie. So tie couple were invited to
remain there while the 'to 'lire was called
by telephone, a id the station was made
the scene of tbe mamage ceremoij.
Davenport Democrat.

Messrs. Underwood and Green, the so
called London experts who were here last
year trying to eigineer the consolidation
of sevril of oir factories, have been in
towntLe past fear days. It is rumored
that the object if their visit is to ob'ain
a conlrtMling interest in the Moline Plow
company, and tl at the present protracted
meeting of the fleers of that company is
being held tocot sider the matter. No
dtfiaite action hhs as yet been taken in
that direction fcj the company, although
it is not denied tiat a proposition is un-
der consideration from the syndicate
which they represent. Molina Republi

l.

WILL WE HAVE A CLUB?

The Tropioi ian to Put the Tw In

line in tbe I. 1. Leacue Prei.
dent nrti.ee View.
Apropos of the meeting to be held in

Rock Island next Monday evening to con
sider the proposition to put a club in

Rck Island, or ra'her a twin-cit- y club,
for the I. I. league the coming season.
President McKee, of the league, writes.
'it now stands Reck Inland or Burling

ton for the eighth club. If Rjck Wand
wants a meaiberihlp in the I. I. league
this is the chance cf her lifetime. I have
jnst returned from Aurora and go there
again tomorrow eve-i- ng for their final
meeting. If the showing made by Rock
Island meets my approval upon arrival
Monday evening aci an investigation has
been had, I will be pleased to give her the
franchise, which vould make the north
half stand, Rockford, Aurora, Joliet
and Rxk Island. If Burlington, it will
stand Rockford, Aurora, Joliet and Bur-
lington for the nortia bait. The south half

settled upon viz.; Peoria, Springfield,
Jacksonville and Q lincy. In either caie
regard it as the test with Rock Island
and not Burlington,! think it a shade the
better, while Burlington is better for
Quincy, being nearer. Rock Island is
better for Peoria and the other three
northern clubs. Tbe longest jump is 113
miles viz. Joliet to Peoria, all daylight
traveling, no sleepit g cars and all good
live towns, and with a salary limit of
$750 per month, strictly adhered to, all
ought to do well. Rockford maintains
its club from an advertising standpoint.
it is go trouble to raise money here for a
base ball club and has not been for tbe
last 25 years, and tt ere is noi a better
town it tbe United States than this ene
right here, and it all omes from tbe ad-

vertising she has had."

The Peoria Transc ipt, speaking of the
proposed league, say.--:

The IUinois-Iow- a leagje ia better than
ever bef re. It ia compact, wiih a salary
limit of $750 a moniL. There is Joliet.
Rockford. Rack Island and Burlington
on the north. Spring field. Jacksonville,
Q iincy and Peoria ot tbe south. Q lincy
is tbe town farthest f Pearia ami it is
easily to be seen that mileage will not eat
up all the receipts. This league, though
small, is a stayer. Th- - great difrl :ulty is
to find someone here to take hold of the
club. It would be no trouble to raise
quite a snug little sure from tbe admirers
of tbe game, for there are anv number
of persons willing to donate from f 5 to
125.

lloai ProuciMS Protect
Certainly, in one instance, it does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great nrotection
against the dangers of impure blood, and
it will cure or urevent all diseases of this
class. It has well wen its name of the
best blood purifier by its many remark
bie cures.

The highest praise las been wnn by
Hood s Pills for their easy vet tfneient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 2d
cents per box.

"Conspiracies no should be
framed than executed,' and a cold should
be no sooner caught than killed by Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Powder:
40 Years the S .azids.nl

r- a cm bj wt

MMt Wills.
The will of the late Lucy B. Way. of

Cordova, was admitted to probate ia the
county court this morning. It bears
date of Sept. 3. 1S91, and was witnessed
by W. R Freek, Matilda Mullery and
Theodore Abbott. Sbe brqneatbs her
homestead to her sister, W. Ab-

bott, of Brooklyn, acd to Goldburn H. W.
Wilson, son ef Thomas Wiison, the sum
of $100. The Ti mainder of the estate is

to be converted into cash acd the
after pat ing all debts and ex-

panses Is to be divided among the heirs
at law. Abner Wilson, of Geneseo, Is
named as txreutorof the will.

Tje wiil of the late Joseph Garnett
was r ibated in the county court this
morning. It is dated Sept. 7, 1891, and
was witnessed by Robert Bennett and C.
B Einyon. He bequeaths to his widow
all his real estate and belongiags to hold
until death, when . they shad be divided
among bi children equally . 8. G. Cor-

nell and W. H. G irnett, tbe two son9 of
deceased, are nam.'d a ex jcutors with-

out bond.

(;i)ost in the
A strange story reaches me from one ot

the Inns of Court. A sot of chambers bad
been vacant for some time; indeed, they ,

had only been tenanted for three week"?
durinsi the last six years. The rent was re-- !

markably moderate and the rooms were '

comfortable. Accordingly a young barristf i
took tliem for a month or ho. He never
inquired why it was that tbey had been so
lontt empty, nor bad he any idea that thev
were supposed to be haunted. He had
not, however, been in possession many day
before he announced his determination tc
quit the rooms, thoush he had spent a cool
deal of money in doins them up and fur-
nishing them.

His friends naturally asked for an expla-
nation, and he confessed that he had seen
a ghost, or rather a collection of ghosts,
for every nis;ht, he said, the door opened til
its own accord and in walked three men
and a woman, dressed in last century cos
tunus. They sat down at the table and
commenced to talk and to drink. Eventu-
ally tbe talk g..t louder and a violent
quarrel broke out: in the course of this the
woman was stabbed, after which catas-
trophe the ghosts disappeared. Such is
the gho-- t story, and naturally enou,'u it U
arousing a gool deal of intere-- t anions
people fond of investigating pliy-k.- il phe-
nomena. London Cor. Manchester (I.iig
land; Courier.

It seems as if success were a talent in it
self, dependent, it is true, on other quali-
ties in a greater or less degtte. but having,
nevertheless, a separate and tii.-tin-ct indi-
viduality. Some people quite wrongfully
call this quality "luck;' it is quite unjust,
however, for although of ccmrse in many
Instances a fortuitous chain of circum-
stances may make or mar a man, as a rule
the successful person generally owes his or
her position to some intrinsic merit to the
talent, in short, of "getting on."

It is not cleverness only; it is certainly
not genius; it is not even perseverance,
necessary as that quality may be. although
any or all of these properties may be found
in a successful man or woman. It is per-
haps the happy faculty of seizing the right
moment, of striking when the iron is hot,
or that well known attribute which is Ken-erall-

ascribed to the English, but which
Americans certainly have thrir full share
of, the courage that "does not know when
it is beaten." .

However we may try to discover its com-
ponent parts, this subtle quality defies
analysis and can never be either taught oi
learned, and we try in vain to solve the
mystery of why some people succeed in
everything they undertake and others fail.

Xew York Tribune.

Suits ThMt Some Women Tiring.
A prominent railroad lawyer, most of

whose time is spent in defending his client
against negligence actions, said the other
day that the suits brought by women were
the most difficult to coiks with. If a man
loses a leg or an arm in an accident, the j

damages can be estimated with a tolerable t

degree of accuracy. Ten thousand dollars.
for a lei? nnil Oon for fin arm kflra koon '

held by the courts not to be excessive.
A collision will occur and apparently no-

body will be injured, and months later a
woman will sue. To all appearances she
will be perfect in all her members, but her
lawyer will significantly hint at spinal dif-
ficulties, that bete noire of the railroad BXr

torney. She will go upon the witness
aland and tell of her aches and pains, and
her friends will bear witness how cheerful
and sprightly sbe was before the casualty,
and how downhearted and distrait she has
been since, and a sympathetic jury will be
very generous with the corporation's money
and vote it away by the thousands to the
woman who has acted her part welL Her
Point of View in Xew York Times.

Cost of Chinamen's Hats.
Chinamen's hats merely rest on the top

of the bead and are kept in place by a cord
or band beneath the chin. The cost varies
indefinitely. The hat proper ranges from
$1 to $4; the fringe from 23 cents to 43; the
peacock's feather from 30 cents to $2, and
the button from 50 cents to?3,0OO. The
high priced buttons are cut from rubies,
carbuncles and garnets, and set in hand-
some cages of solid gold. L,i Hung Chang,
the Chinese premie r, owns one said to be
worth $10,0ii0. Hatter and Furrier.

English Speaker Increasing.
Of the 102.00ti.000 people, or thereabout,

who are estimated to have been using seven
languages in the year 1S01, the English
speakers were less than 13 per cent., while
the Spanish were 16. the Germans 18.4, the
Russians 18.9 and the French 19.6. This
aggrecate population has now grown to
400,000,000, of which the English speaking
people number close upon 123,000.000. From
13 per cent, we have udvanced to 31 per
cent. Leisure Hours.

Miss Flora A. Jones, riouth Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bo'tle of your " blusnes"

of Arend. cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts
With Marshall Fitld & Co , Chicago, 111.

Mr Roberts is not the oniv one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
mtny ladies acd gentlemen can tes'ify,
who have purchased it from T. U.Thomse.

' It leads tbni all," is tbe general reply
of druggists wben Bked about the merit
or sales o' Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Imaortel saiss cheese at W A.Enleb's.

Etott Tab. -

"Every tub should stand on its own
bottom." That is where Erause'a Ger-
man O.l stands. It makes no compar-
isons with other preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex-
ternal application it baa no furx-rio- r.

For sale by all druggists. Uarit & Bdho.-se- n,

wholesale egen's.

Tlie importance of
keeping Uic blood in
a pure condition isPurify universally known,
and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul buiuor Is beredited and transmitted
for generations, causing untold suffering, and
we ateo accumulate poison and germs of dis-

ease from the air we

breathe, the food
we eat, or w W B M the water
we drink, y E1 There is
nothing iSIBI n,"re con"
rlusiTclr Q 8 fl B proven
than tbe positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace cf scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes

the acidity and cures fcTQ B B
rheumatism, drives
out the germs ot
malaria, blood poi-

soning, D ODD
etc It also

vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building np the whole ;ystem
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drupgists. fl;aixforf5. Freparedonly
tr C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Slaas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

' I , 4.,
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SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a succe'g he had made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are tbe finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine sssoriment in An-
tique 0k, Bird's Eye Mnple. Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in tbe city
of Rock Island.

D. Ecy Eowll7, 1726 Sec:nd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFP'S

flfev -

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavini Inst furnished a fine Parlor npta'r ana

eq uipert it with two of Brcnwtck A Bn'.ke'a
fineat Billiard Tahlc f. also two xc fool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

'Jtie lineal l;ne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in tbe market.

1808 Secoxd .Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
-- Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

mm AI TOBACCO.

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call an-- 1

see our display.
W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

gXECCTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbaeb, deceased.
The nnderiipned having been appointed execn.

trix of the laet will and trstament of Herman
Buntenbach, late mt the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby (rives noticethat he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said conn, in the city of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday in April next,at which time a! persona hiving claias against
said estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment to the tmderstvned.

Dated this SJith dT of January, A. D. l&n.
GKRTKUDE BCNTKNBACH, Executrix.

gKALED PEOPOSALS.
Sealed vroro'als will be received uo to Febru-ary 24ti for takin? down and completely remov-

ing tbe brcck houne on toe comer ofSev ntn avrnue and Nineteenth tt ett, formerly
the i . W. Spencer homestead. For particalar
enquire of COLLI S 8 BKUS.

jVJcjNTIRE

.A. FEW FLYERS

Few pieces WOOL CASHMERES

7c a Yard.
PRINTS-O- ae lot prints, have been

6c. 64c, 7c, go at
Sc a Yard.

GINGHAMS One case ginghams,
apron checks.

Sc a ard.
. Very good quality.

DRESS GOODS AND STRIPES-Ha- ve

been 19c to 25c. closing price

,
12 l-- 2c a Yard.

BROS.,

Rocklslairi, ThT,,r.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, V2C and 128
Sixteenth Sfcet.

Pork

All

Till S W 1 : e K

Ons lot wool u- -

39c a Yard.
One lot wool p'.aids. 1 lia. rv

39c a Yard" "
Be in time. Above prices

duplicated later.
Spring goods arrivine. V,oo

goods in new spring effects-Outin-

c'.oths- -

Scotch and domestic ci".rh-
other fabrics.

Muslin e:ecar.
tner.t.

Butterick patterns.

ISLAND.

. .

Oysters
Packers.

Lake Fish.
Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 TLird Ave.

OF

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

ine ?ot be told what a nice present an Carving
bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Garpet
?lf.ry wman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mads in Illinois for our soft coal -- and every one
guaranteed. Ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tgland.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go to

H. &
Poultry

and
Game.

telephone orders promptly filled.

WE HA.VE THE FINEST

BROS.

McINTIRE

JPOR
p:aids.3-3;-

underwear.

ROCK

MARKET.

and

tminm

?eed elecant

Sweepers.

goods.

Treman Sons,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also pet
up the finest of Wedding and Party Caes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all these goods, and lirst-elas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.... MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Ycu can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


